Resource Round-Up
November 2018
A monthly e-newsletter of news, training,and resources in support of anti-trafficking efforts
in Maine.

NEWS
Sex Trafficking in Maine: Bringing to Light a Dark Truth (Part 1)
FOX 22 WFVX Bangor - November 15, 2018
This two part video series looks at sex trafficking in Maine. Fox 22 interviews Cary Nason
from Hope Rising, a residential program for survivors of sex trafficking in Maine.

Sex Trafficking in Maine: Bringing to Light a Dark Truth (Part 2)
FOX 22 WFVX Bangor - November 16, 2018
Part two of the series looks at how trafficking can happen. A survivor leader bravely
shares her story of being trafficked in Maine.

RESOURCES
Labor Trafficking in the Context of DV and SA 101
This 2017 recorded webinar from Futures Without Violence looks at the intersections
between domestic and sexual violence and labor trafficking and identifies protections and
services available for victims.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
November is National Runaway Prevention Month
November is the annual prevention and awareness campaign month for runaway and
homeless youth. Click the link above to learn more about how you can spread awareness.

Maine STEN Survivor Support Fund Needs Our Help!
The Maine STEN Survivor Fund is a flexible, accessible, and timely source of funds to
support the immediate needs of victims of trafficking and exploitation as they seek to
increase their safety and start a new life. This fund is currently empty, can you help?
Please share this link and if you can, make a donation here. Donations of any size are
welcome!

EVENTS
Multidisciplinary Team Response to Child Sex Trafficking
April 23-26, 2019 - New Orleans
The National Criminal Justice Training Center is hosting a series of training for MDTs
responding to CSEC. This is a great opportunity for child advocacy center teams. Other

locations and times available, click here for more information. Scholarships available to
assist with lodging costs.

 or referrals to Maine services or to report a tip:
F
The National Human Trafficking Resource Center
1-888-373-7888

The Maine Sex Trafficking and Exploitation Network provides training, technical
assistance, and resources to direct service providers engaged in anti-trafficking efforts in
Maine, as well as community awareness and public policy support.
Maine STEN is a program of the Maine Coalition Against Sexual Assault.

Want to stay updated on our work? Follow us on Facebook!




